


SETTING

Step 1: Access CH Play (Android) / App Store (IOS) Play and search with the keyword “ Pinetree Flash 1”

Step 2: Click on Install button

Step 3: After completing setting process, click on “Pinetree Flash 1” application touse



LOG IN

Step 1: Fill Account number, Password to log in your trading account

Step 2: Click Save account info to remember the account number and password

Step 3: In case of forgetting password, click on Forgot password button and fill Account number, ID/Passport. Note:

After completing this process, Pinetree auto-system will send a new password via SMS with fee VND880 per SMS.



GENERAL MENU

General Menu will appear after logging in trading account.

This surface includes : Market, Portfolio, Trading, Order Diary, Functions



MARKET

View full price board of stock exchanges without any browsers or other devices

In order select a price board of any stock exchange or favorite portfolio, click on small arrow icon

Add/Delete Portfolio, click on rectangle list icon / Add stock into portfolio, click on plus icon/ Remove stock from 

portfolio, keep on stock and swipe right



MARKET

Click on stock symbol for more stock details (Price board / Technical chart / Matching information)

Click on prices of stock to put order with corresponding price, inthere:

Click on prices of buying column -> put corresponding buying order

Click on prices of selling column -> put corresponding selling order



PORTFOLIO

Allow to manage each stock in portfolio and whole portfolio

Click on each row for more details and putting buying/selling order



TRADING

Use Trading menu to put order, include following information: Account type (margin / normal), Stock details

(price, buying power, room, loan ratio), Order information (BUY/SELL order, stock symbol, order type, price,

volume)

Click on Buy/Sell button and check information carefully. Fill emty box with PIN to put order



ORDER DIARY

Allow to check in-day order and before-day orders in each normal and margin account

Click on Edit / Cancel in each row to edit / cancel corresponding order



FUNCTIONS

Includes: Account information, Order Diary, Cash Advance, Bank Transfer…



ACCOUNT INFORMATION

Includes information about : Cash, Stock, Right, Account
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CHANGE PASSWORD

On the first time investor log in trading account, Pinetree Trading system will require changing both log-in

paswword and trading password.

When investor want to change log-in paswword and trading password, please do it in Change Password menu.



ORDER DIARY

Allow to check order history in each normal and margin account in any period

Order diary information includes: Account, Order type, Volume, Price, Order status (Matched / Pending)



CASH ADVANCE

To use Cash advance service, please register in Utility Services Registration or register online on PINETREE

PRO TRADING

On menu Functions, Click Cash Advance > Create Request. Then, fill fully in Cash advance form and click

Excute to advance



BANK TRANSFER

To transfer, on menu Functions, click Bank Tranfer > Create Request and fill in the required information.

Note: Receive Client ID (received bank account) must be owned account of investor.



MARGIN INTERNAL TRANSFER

To transfer money between normal account and margin account, on menu Functions, Click Margin internal

transfer > Create Request.

Then, fill fully in Margin internal transfer form and click Excute to advance.



STOCK TRANSFER

To transfer stock between normal account and margin account, on menu Functions, Click Stock Transfer

> Create Request.

Then, fill fully in Stock transfer form and click Excute to advance.



MARGIN DEBIT

At the margin debit, there will be the status: : All, Remain credit, Already paid, Warning, Expired, Over

expired. Investors choose the corresponding status to view details.

Investors who click on each loan will show details of the loan. To repay the debt, Click on Collect debt. Then,

fill fully in Pay margin form and click Excute to advance.



THANK YOU !
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